<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Provider</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Arcadia Study Abroad** | Alyssa Johnson, Assistant Director of Institutional Engagement  
  johnsonal@arcadia.edu  
  T: 229-573-8104 · Schedule a call: Students | Advisors |
| **CEACAPA Education Abroad** | Ashley Hiers, Institutional Relations Manager  
  Schedule an appt. With Ashley HERE |
| **CIEE** | Janet Mingo, Admissions Advisor  
  207-553-5130, jmingo@ciee.org |
| **IES Abroad** | Robin Pipkin Parker, Study Abroad Representative  
  rpipkin@IESabroad.org  
  800.995.2300 |
1. **Arcadia Study Abroad**
   - **Alyssa Johnson** (she/her), Assistant Director of Institutional Engagement, johnsonal@arcadia.edu  
   - T: 229-573-8104  
   - Schedule a call: [Students](mailto:johnsonal@arcadia.edu) | [Advisors](mailto:johnsonal@arcadia.edu)

2. **CEACAPA Education Abroad**
   - **Ashley Hiers**, Institutional Relations Manager: ahiers@capa.org
   - [Institutional Relations Team](mailto:ahiers@capa.org)

3. **CIEE**
   - Helen Huang, Manager, Institutional Relations, 207-553-5167  
   - Janet Mingo, Admissions Advisor: 207-553-5130, jmingo@ciee.org
   - [Institutional Relations for CIEE](mailto:huang@ciee.org)
   - Allison Moroney, Executive Director, Institutional Relations, 207-553-5187, amoroney@ciee.org

4. **IES Abroad**
   - [Institutional Reps for IES](mailto:rpipkin@IESabroad.org)
   - Study Abroad - Robin Pipkin Parker, rpipkin@IESabroad.org
   - Internships - Mary Parsons, internships@IESabroad.org

5. **ISEP**
   - **Graeson Dwyer** (they/them) University Relations Manager (URM) for the Southeast | gdwyer@isep.org

   - Students can also contact ISEP’s Student Services Team ([See webpage](mailto:gdwyer@isep.org), [here](mailto:gdwyer@isep.org))

   - Student Services Officers guide students through the entire ISEP Study Abroad experience, beginning with the application process and site-specific advising through the visa process, predeparture, on-site support, and their return home.
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